Elevated tropospheric ozone increased grain protein and amino acid content of a hybrid rice without manipulation by planting density.
Rising tropospheric ozone affects crop yield and quality. Rice protein concentration, which is closely associated with eating/cooking quality, is of critical importance to nutritional quality. The ozone effect on amino acids of rice grains was little known, especially grown under different cultivation conditions. A hybrid rice cultivar Shanyou 63 was grown in 2010 and 2011 to investigate the interactive effect of ozone exposure and planting density on rice protein quality in a free-air ozone enrichment system. The content of protein, total amino acids (TAA), total essential (TEAA) and non-essential amino acids (TNEAA) in rice grain was increased by 12-14% with elevated ozone. A similar significant response to ozone was observed for concentrations of the seven essential and eight non-essential amino acids. In contrast, elevated ozone caused a small but significant decrease in percentage of TEAA to TAA. The year effect was significant for all measured traits; however, interactions of ozone with year or planting density were not detected. The study suggested that season-long elevation of ozone concentration to projected 2050 levels will increase protein and amino acids of Shanyou 63, and crop management such as changing planting density might not alter the impact.